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154 Montaigne '* Effays.
the Türks* a People equally inclin'd to the Eftimatlon of
Arms, and tbe Contempt of Letters . I lind Routewu
more valiant before Ihe grew fo learned ; and the nof
warlike Nations at this Time in Being, are the mot
Ignorant j of which the Scythians, Partbtans , and the
great Tamerlane, may ferve for fufficient Proof. When
the Gotbs over-ran Greece, the only Thing that preferv'd
all the Libraries from the Fire, was, that fome one
poffefs'd them with an Opinion, that they were to leavt:
this kind of Furniture entire co the Enemy, as being
moft proper to divert them from the Exercife of Ar»,
and to fix them to a lazy and fedentary Life . When ou
King Charles the Eighth , almoft without ftriking a Blow,,
faw himfelf poffefs'd of the Kingdom of Nafles, anda
confiderable Part of Tufeany, the Nobility about him«•
tributed this unexpedted Facility of Conqueft to this, I
that the Princes and Nobles of haly more ftudied to n-
4er themfelves ingenious and learned, than vigorous ani
warlike.

C H A P. XXV.
Of the Education of Children. Ti MadamDia-

na of Foix, Countefs of Gurfon.
INever yet faw that Father , but , let his Son be neverf»j

decrepid or deform'd, would notwithftandingownhini:)
Neverthelefs, if he were not totally befotted, and blinded
with his paternal AfFection, that he did not well enougl
difcern his Defeas : Notwithftanding all Defaults, he isf
Hill his. Juft fo do I , I fee better than any other, that all
I write are but the idle Whimfies of a Man that has only\.
nibbled upon the outward Cruft of Science in his Nonage,
and only retain'd a general and formlefs Image of them.
whohas got a little Snatch of every Thing , and nothing«
the whole a la mode de France ; For I know in general, tP
there is Aich aThing as Phyfick, a Knowledge in the I*
four Parts in Mathematicks , and, in Part, what all tbefe
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Öf the Education of Chilären. 155
aim and point at ; and peradventure I yet know farther,
what Sciences in general pretend unto, in order to the Ser¬
vices of human Life ; but to dive farther than that , and to
have cudgell'd my Brains in the Study of Arifiotle, the Mo¬
narch of all modern Learning,; or partkularly addifled my-
felf tp any one Science, I have never done it ; neither is
there any one Art of which I am able to draw thefirll 'Lm-e-
aments and dead Coiour ; infomuch that there is not a Boy
of the loweft Form in a School, that may not pretend to be
wifer than I , who am not able to pofe him in his firft Lef-
fon, which, if I am at any Time forc'd upon, I am neceffi-
tated in my own Defence to afk him fome univerfal Quefti-
ons, fuch as may ferve to try his natural Underftanding ; a
LefTon as ftrange and unknown to him, as his is to me. I
never ferioully fettled myfelf to the Reading of any Book
öf folid Learning , but Plutarch sn&Seneca; and there, liketheDanaides, I eternally fill, and it as conftantly runs out;
fomething of which drops upon this Paper, but very little
or nothing ftays behind. Hiftory is my Delight , as to Mat¬
ter of Reading, or elfe Poetry, for which I have, I confefs,a particular Kindnefs and Efteem : For, as Ckantbes faid,
as the Voice, forc'd through the narrow Paffage of a Trum-pet, comesout more forceable and mrill ; fo, methinks , ä
Sentence, couch'd in the Harmony öf Verfe, darts more
brifkly upon the Underftanding , and ftrik.es both my Ear
and Apprehenfion with a fmarterand morepleafing Power.
As to the natural Parts I have, of which this is the Effay, I
find them to bow under the Burthen ; my Fancy and Judg-
tnent do but grope in the Dark , trip and ftumble in theic.
Way, and whenl have £one as far as I can, I difcover ftill
anew andgreaterExtentof Land before me, but with trou-
bled and imperfeft Sight, andwrapr up in Clouds, that Iara
not able to penetrate. And taking upon me to write indif-
ferently of whaever comes into my Head , and therein
making Ufe of nothing but my own proper and. natural
Force and Ammunition , if I happen'd, as I often do, acci;
dentally to meet in any good Author, the fame Heads and
common-Piaces upon which I have attempted to write, (as'I did but a little before in Plutarcns Difcourle oftbe Force
of Imagination) to fee myfelf fo weak and fo forlorn, fo
heavy andfo flat. in Comparifon of tlicfe better Writers , I
»t once pity and defpife myfelf. Yet do I flauer and pleafe
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ißß Montaigne '* Effays.
myfelf with this, that my Opinions have often the Hoüoiir
and good Fortune to jump with theirs, and that I followit
the iame Paths, though at a very great Diftance; I am fit-
ther fatisfied to find, that I have a Quality , which every
one is not bleft withal , which is, to difcern the vaft Difter-
ence betwixt them and me ; and notwithftanding all that,
fuffer my own Inventions , low and contemptible as they
are, to run on in their Career, without mending or plaifler-
ing up the Defedb that this Comparifon has laid opent)
my own View ; and in pkin Truth , aMan had needofi
good ftrong Back to keep Pace with thefe People. The in-
difcreet Scribblers of our Times , who amongft their labori-
ous Nothings, infert whole Seftions, Paragraphs , and Pages,
out of ancient Authors, with a Defign by that Means toil-
.luftrate their own Writings , do quite contrary ; for this in-
finite Diffimilitude of Ornaments renders the Complexiois
of their own Compofitions fo pale, fallow, and deform'i, I
that they lofe much more than they get . The Philofopheis, |
Chryßppusand Efkurus , were, in this, of two quite contrary
Humours ; for the firft did not only in his Books mix the
Paffages and Sayings of other Authors, but entire Pieces,
and in one the whole Medeaof Euripides; which gaveJpl
hdorusOccafion to fay, That fhould a Man pick out of Iii
Writings all that was none of his, he would leave hin)no-
thirigbut blank Paper : Whereas the latter , quite contrary,»
in three hundred Volumes that he left behind hin), has notI
fo much as one Quotation . I happened the other Day«p-
on this Piece of Fortune ; I was reading a FrenchBook,\
where after I had a long Time run dreaming overa greatj
many Words, fo dull, fo infipid, fo void of all Wit, 01\
common Senfe, that indeed they were only Words; afo
a long and tedious Travel , I came at laft to meet wit«' I
Piece that was lofty, rieh , and elevated to the very ClouJü|
of which , had I round either the Declivity eafy, or tk
Aicent acceflible, there had been fomeExcufe ; but it was|.
fo pei-pendkulara Precipice, and fo wholly cut offfromtl'
reft of the Work , that by the firft Words I foundmW
Aying into the other World , and from thence difcover'
theVale from whence I came fo deep and low, thatl » I
never fince the Heart to defeend into it any more. »'
fhould fet out my Difcourfes with fuch rieh Spoils as»
tke Plagiary would be too manifeft in his own Defeßs, a«
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Of the Education of Cbildren. i 5/
I (hould too much difcover the Imperfeftion öf my own
Writing. To reprehend the Fault in others, that I am guil-
ty of myfelf, appears to me no more unreafonable, than to
condemn, as I often do, thofe of others in myfelf. They are
to be every where reprov'd, and ought to have no Sanftuary
allow'd them. I know very well how imprudently I my¬
felf at every Turn attempt to equal myfelf to my Thefts,
and to make my Stile go Hand in Hand with them , not
without a temerarious Hope of deceiving the Eyes of my
Reader from difcerning the Difference ; but withal , it is as
much by the Benefit of my Application , that I hope to do
it, as by that of my Invention, or any Force of my own.
Befides, I do not offer to contend with the whole Body of
thefe Champions, nor Hand to Hand with any one of
them, ' tis only by Slights and little light Skirmifhes that I
engage them ; I do not grapple with them, but try their
Strength only, and never engage fo far as I make .a
Shew to do; and if I could hold them in Play, I were a
brave Fellow ; for I never attack them , but where they are
moft finewy and ftrong. To cover a Man's felf (as I have
feen fome do) with another Man's Arms, fo as not to difco¬
ver fo much as their Fingers Ends ; to carry on a Defign (as
it is not hard for a Man that has any Thing of a Scholar in
him, in an ordinary Subjeft to do) under old Inventions,
patcht up here and there with his own Trumpery : And
then to endeavour to conceal the Theft , and to make it pafs
for his own, is firft Injuftice, and Meannefs of Spirit in
whoever does it , who having nothing in them of their
own fit to procure them a Reputation, endeavour to do it
by attempting to impofe Things upon the World in their
own Name, which they have rcally no Manner of Title
to; and then a ridiculous Folly to content themfelves with
acquiring the ignorant Approbation of theVulgar by fuch
a pitiful Cheat, at the Price, at the fame Time , of difcoverr
mg their InfufEciency to Men of Underftanding , who will
foon fmell out, and trace them in thofe borrow'd Allegories,
and from whom alone they are to cxpeft a legitimate Ap-
plaufe. For my own Part, there is nothing I would not
fooner do than that , neither have I faid fo much of others,
but to get a better Opportunity to excufe myfelf : Neither
in this do I in the leaft Glance at the Compolers of Ganto' s,
who declare themfelves for fuch ; of which Sortof Writers,
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jßS Montaigne 8* Eßhys,
I have in my Time known many very ingenious, and have
their Rhapfodies in very great Efteem, andparticularlyone,
under the Name of Captlulus, befides the Ancients. Tiefe
are really Men of Wit , and that make it appearthey arefo, I
both by that and other Ways of Writing ; as for Example,
Lipfiu', in that learned andlaborious Contexture of hisPo-
liticks . But, be it how it will , and how inconfiderable fr>
ever thefe Efiays ofmine may be, I will ingenuouflyconfefs,
I r.ever intended to conceal them, no more than my old
bald grifled Pichire before them , where the Graverhai'
not prefented you with a perfeit Face, but the Refemblance
of mine. And thefe alfo are but my own particular Opini-
6ns and Fancies, and Fdeliver them for no other, but onlf
whatl myfelf believe, and not for what is really to be he-
liev'd. Neither have I any other End in this Writing, bnl
pnly to difcover myfelf, who alfo fhall peradventure be an-
etiler Thing To -morrow, if I chance to meet any Book ol
Friend , to convince me in the mean Time . I have nofo-
thority to be believ'd, neither doldefireit , being toocon-
fcious of my own Inerudition to be able to inßruü others.

A Friend of minethen , havingread the precedent Chap-1
ter the other Day , told me, that I fhould have inüftedalit-j
tle longer upon the Educstion of Children ; and have ex-1
tended my Difcourfe upon fo neceffary a Point : Whick, f
how fit I am to do, let my Friends flatter me if they pleafe,|
3 have in the mean Time no fuch' Opinion of my own Ts-1
Jent, as to promife myfelf any very good Succefs from royt
Endeavour ; but '(Madam) were my Abilities equal to the|
Subject, I could not poffibly employ them better than int
prefenting my beft Inftrudlions to the little Gentleman, [
whofehappy Birth you fhortiy expeft, and your Friends are|
in daily Hopes of ; for, Madam , you are too generousto
beginotherwife than with a Male : Having had fo gr« t a
Hand in your Marriage , I have a Sort of particular Right
and Interelt in the Grgatnefs and Profperity of thelffüe tbat
fhall proceed from it ; befices, as von have been fo long»'
Poffeffion of the bell of my Wifhes and Services, I am
oblig 'd to defire and contribute to the Honour andAdvan-
tage of every Thing that cor.cerns you. But, in Truth, ä
I underlfend as to that Particular , is only this, that the
greatell and moft important Difficulty of human Science is.
$äc Educacion of Children , For as in Agriculture, the

Huftantlt)'



Of the Eäucation of CUldren. i59
Hufbandry that is to precede Planting, as alfo planting it»
felf, is certain, piain, eafy, and very well known ; but af-
ter that which is planted comes to take Root, to fpread, and
Ihoot up, there is a great deal more to be done, morejArc
to be us'd, more Care to be taken , and much more Diffi-
culty to cultivate and bring it to Perfeftion : So it is with
Men; it is no hard Matter to get Children j but after they
are born, then begins the Trouble , Solicitade and Care,
virtuoufly to train , principle, and bring them up. The
Symptoms of their Inclinations in that young and tender
Age are fo obfcure, and the Promifes fo uncertain and falla-
cious, that it is very hard to eftablifh any folid Judgment
or Conjeäure upon them . As Simon, for Example , and
Ibemiftocks, and a thoufand others, who have very much,
deceiv'd the little Expeftation the World had of them ;
Bears Cubs, and Bitches Puppies, do truly , and indeed
difcover their natural Inclination ; but Men, fofoonasever
rownup, immediately applying themfelves to certain Ha-
its, engaging themfelves in certain Opinions, and conform-

ing themfelves to particular Laws and Cuftoms, do eafily
change, or at leaft difguife their true and real Difpofition.
And yet it is hard to force the Propenlity of Nature j
whence it comes to pafs, that for not having chofen the
right Courfe, a Man often takes very great Pains, and con-
fumes great Part of his Age in training up Children to
Things, for which, by their natural Averfion, they are to-
tally anfit. In this Difficulty, neverthelefs, I am clearly of
Opinion, that they ought to be elemented in the bell and
moft advantageous Studies, without taking too much Notice
of, or being too fuperftitious in thofe light Prognofticks they
give of themfelves in their tender Years ; to which Plato, in
his Republick, gives, methinks , too much Authority . But,
Madam„ Science is doubtlefsa very great Ornament , and a
Thing of marvellous UTe, efpecially in Perfons rais'd tö
that Degree of Fortune in vvhat you are placed ; and in
Truth, in Perfons of mean and low Condition, cannot per¬
form it's true and genuine Office, being naturally more
prompt to affift in the Conduft of War , in the Government
of Armies and Provinces, and in negotiating the Leagues
and Friendfhips of Princes and foreign Nations, than in
formingaSyllogifm in Logick , in pleading a Procefs in Law
w in preferibing a Dofe of Pills in Phyfick, Wherefore,
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i6o Montaigne '* EJfays.
Madam, believing you will not omit this fo neceflary Em-
bellifhment in the Education of your Poflerity, yourfelf
having tafted the Fuits of it, and being of a learried Ex-
traöion (forwe yet have theWritings of the ancient Coonts
of Foix, fromwhom my Lord your Hufband, and yourfelfI
are both of you defcended, and Monfieur de Candale, your
Üncle , does every DayobligetheWorld withothers, which
will extend the Knowledge of this Quality in your Family|
tomany fucceeding Ages) I will , upon this Occafion, pre- ;
fume to acquaint your Ladyfhip with one particular Fancy!
of my own, contrary to the common Method , which üke; ;
wife is all I am able to contribute to your Service in this
Affair. The Charge of the Tutor or Governor youM
prcwide for your Son, upon the Chcice of whom depends
the whole Succefs of his Education, has feveral otlier great
and confiderable Parts andDuties requir'd in fo important
a Truft , befides thatof which I am about to fpeak, which
Jiowever I fhall not mention, as being unable to add any
Thing of Moment to the common Rules, that every one\
who is qualified fora Governor is perfect in : And alfoin
this, wherein I take upon me to advife, he may foilow it
fo far only as it mall appear rational and conducing to the|End , at which he aims and intends.

For a Boy of Quality then , who pretends to Letters notI
upon the Account of Profit, (for fo mean an Objecl as that
is unworthy of the Grace and Favour of the Mufes; and
moreover, in that a Man direfls his Service to, and pro-
fefles :o depend upon others) nor fo much for outward Or¬
nament , as for his own proper and peculiar Ufe, and to
furnifh and enrich himfelf within , having rather a Defire
to go out an accomplifhed Cavalier, and a fine Gentleman,than a mere Scholar and a learned Man ; for Aicha one,
I fay, I vvould alfo have his Friends folicitous to find hiffl out
a Tutor , who has rather an elegant than a learned Head,
and both, lf fuch a Perfon can be found ; but however, M
prefer his Manners and his Judgment before his Reading,
and that this Man fhould purfuethe Exercife of his Chargeafcer a new Method . 'Tis the Cuftorri of School-Mafter.',
to be eternally thundring in their Pupils Ears, as theywere pouring into a Funnel , whilft their Bufinefs is only
to repeat'what the other have faid before : Now, Iwould
have a Tutor to correä this Error, and that at the very
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fcrft, he Ihould according to the Capacity he has to deal
wlth, put it to the Teft , permitting his Pupil himfelf to
taile and relilh Things , and of himfelf to choofe and
difcern them, fometimes opening the Way to him , and
fometimes making him to break thelce himfelf ; that is,
I would not have him alone to invent and fpeak, but that
he ihould alio hear his Pupil fpeak in Turn . Socrates, and
fince him Arcifilaus, made firft their Scholars fpeak, and
then fpoke to them . Obeß flerumque iis qui dißere nolunt,
mtharitas eorum qui docent* ; The Authority of tbofe iuho
ttacb, is <very oft an Impediment to thofe <who deßre to
kam. It is good to make him like a young Horfe trot
before him, that he may judge of his going, and how much
he is to abate of his own Speed, to accommodate himfelf to
the Vigour and Capacity of the other . ForWant of which
due Proportion, \ve fpoil all ; which alfo to know how
to adjuft, and to keep within an exaft and due Mea-
fure, is one of the hardeft Things I know in the educating
Youth, and an EfFecT; of a judicious and well tempered
Soul, toknow how to condefcend to his Puerile Motions,
and to govern and diredl them . I walk firmer and more
iecure up Hill than down, and fuch as according to our
common Way of Teaching undertake , with one and the
fame LefTon, and the fame Meafure of Direftion , to in-
ftruft feveral Boys of fo differing and unequal Capacities,
are infinitely miftaken in their Method ; and at this Rate,
'tis no Wonder, if in a Multitude of Scholars, there are
not found above two or three who bring away any good
Account of their Time and Difcipline . Let the Malier
not only examine him about the grammatical Conftruftion
of the bare Words of his LefTon, but of the Senfe and
Meaning of them, and let him judge of the Profit he has
made, not by theTeftimony of his Memory, but by that of
his Underftanding. Let him make him put what he hath
learned into an hundred feveral Forms, and accommodate
it to fo many feveral Subjeäs, to fee if he yet rightly com-
preltend it, and had made it his own ; taking Inftruftion
by his Progrefs from the Inftitutions of Plato. 'Tis a Sign
of Ciudity and Indigeltion to vomit up what vve eat in the

* Cic. de Nat. Dior. I. \ .
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i6i Montaigne 'j EJfays.
fame Condition it was fwallowed down , and the Storni
has not performed it' s Office , unlefs it hath altered the Foib;
änd Condition of what was Cbmmitted to it to concoö:jl
cur Minds work only upon Truft , being bound and <M
pelled to follow the Appetite of another 's Fancy , i . .- I
and captivated under the Authority of another ' sInfmiflkj:
we have been fo fubjefted to the Tramel , that we haveiij
free nor natural Pace of our own , our own Vigoutiaf
Liberty is extinft and gone . Nunquam tutelm fit/eßwl'j
They are neuer in Wardßip , and ncver leftto tbiir m
Tuition. I was privately at Pifa carried to fee aver/t
fconeä Man , but fo great an Ariflotelian , that his moft ii
Thefis was, That the Touch-ßone and Square of allfdidlm
ginalion , and of the Truth , tvas an abfolute Conformltjil
Ariftotle ' j Doilrine j and that all beßdes ivas nothing ktfol
nity and Chimsra ; for that he had feen all , and faiiiy
A Pofition , that for having been a little too injurioullymn
malicioufly interpreted , brought him firft into , and afc!
wards long kept him in great Trouble in the Inquifitio«!
Rome. Let him , make him examine , and thorouglilytif
every thing reads , and lodge nothing in his Fancy upo»i.
jimple Authority , and upon Truft . Jrißotleh ?m6m
will then be no morePrinciples to him , than thofeofM
curus and the Stoicks: Only let this Diverfity of OpinioffiI
be propounded to , and laid before him , he will hirfs
ehoofe , if he be able ; if not , lie will remain in doubt, |

Che non menche faper duhtar n? aggrada "f.
I love fometimes to doubt , as well as know.

For if he embrace the Opinions of Xenophonand A
by maintaining them , they will no more betheirs , M
become his own . Who follows another , follows nothing,
finds nothing , nay is inquilitive after nothing . N<M/i""t \
jub Rege, fibi qu-ifque fe •vindicet ; Let him at leaftkn « , |
that he knows . It will be neceflary that he im* j
their Knowledge , not that he be corrupted with tlieir Pre-1
cepts 5 and no matter if he fcrgets where he had his Lea* I
ing provided he knows how to apply it to his own Ui' >
Truth and Reafon are common to every one , and are»c

f Sen. Ep. ^ , Dante Inferno, Canto
J Bio«
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snore his who fpoke them firft, than bis who fpake them
after. 'Tis no more according to Plato, than according to
ine, fmce faoth he and I equally fee and underftand them.
Bees cull their feveral Sweets from this Flower , and that
Bloffom, here and there where they find them, but them-
felves after make the Honey, which is all, and purely
their own, and no more Thime and Marjoi'ärn : So the
feveral Fragments he borrows from bthers, he will tranf-
form and fhuffle together tp compile a Work that fli'att be
abfolutely his own ; that is to fay, his Judgment , his
Mruöion , Labour, and Study, tend to nothing eile but
to incline, and make him capable fo to do. He is not
obliged to difcover whence he had his Ammunition, but
only to produce what he häs himfelf corripofed. Men
that live upon Rapine, and borrowing , expofe their Pur-
chafes and Buildings to every öne' s Knowledge and View ;
but do not proclaim how they came by the Money . We
donot fee tneFees and Perquifites belonging to the Func¬
tion and Offices of a Gentleman of the long Robe ; but
we fee the noble Alliances wherewith .he fortifies himfelf
and his Family, and the Titles and Honours he has ob-
tained for him and his. No Man divulges his Revenue ;
pr at leaft which Way it comes in ; but every one püblifhes
his Purchafes, and is content the World fhould know his
good Condition. The Advantages of our Study are to be-
cotne better and wifer. ' Tis (faysEpicharmus) the Under-
fanding that fees and hears, 'tis the Underftanding that
improves every thing , that Orders every thing , and that
aös, rules, and reins : All other Faculties are blind and
deaf, and without Soul ; and certainly , we render it timo- .
rous and fervile, in not allowing it the Liberty and Privilege
todo any thing of itfelf . Who ever alked his Pupil vvhat
he thought of Grammar and Rhetorick , or of fuch and
ftch a Sentence of Cicero? Our Marlers därt and flick
them füll feathered in our Memories, and there eftabliffi
them like Oracles, of which the very Letters and Syllables
are of the Subftance of the Thing . To know by rote, is
no Knowledge, and fignifies no more but only to retain
What one has intruftedto his Memory . That which aMan
nghtlyknows and underflands, he is the freeDifpofer of at
his own füll Liberty,without any Regard to the Author from
Whence he had it, or fumbling over the Lsaves of his Book.

A mere
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164 Montaigne '* EJfays.
A mere bookifti Learning is both troublefom and ungrto
ful ; and though it may l'erve for fome Kind of Ornament,
•an d ; • there is yet no Foundation for anySm»fr hat truePhi - „ _ ' , , .. . ' £1 r ^i • j itructure to be buiit upon it, accord»lo otby is, accorct- , . „ . . e „. r / r ,»
in to Plato Upinion of Plato , who fays, tu
in& 0 a Conitancy , Faith , and Sincerity, äs
the true Philofophy , and the other Sciences, that are fr
refted to other Ends , to be adulterate and falfe. Icoull
wifh , that Paluel or Pompey, the tvvo famous Dancinj
Maliers of my Time , could have taught us to cut Capes,
by only feeing them do it , without ftirring from our Place,
as thefe Men pretend to inform the Underllanding ?, witt
out ever fetting them to work ; or that we could kamt«
ride , handle a Pike , touch a Lute , or fing , without lli
Trouble of Praftice , as thefe attempt to make us judge,and
fpeakwell , without exercifmg us in Judging and Speaking.
Now in this Initiation of our Studies , and in the Progreis
of them , whatfoever prefents itfelf before us, is Book Ii
ficient : An arch or waggifh Trick of a Page , a fottilhMi-
fiake of a Servant , or a Jeft at the Table , are fo manynei
Subjects . And for this very Reafon , Converfation will
Menisof very greatUfe , and Travel intoforeign Countrie
of fingular Advantage ; not to bring back (as moftofoii|
young Monfieurs do) an Account only of how manyPaceif
Santa Rotonda is in Circuit ; or of the Richnefs of % »»« I
Li 'via 'i Attire ; or , as fome others , how much JVwo'sFace, |
5n a Statue in fuch an old Ruin , is longer and broader thai
that made for him at fuch another Place : But to be ablej
chiefly to give an Account of the Humours , Mannen, J
Cuftoms and Laws of thofe Nations where he has beeil.
And , that we may whet and fharpen our Wits , by rub-1
bing them upon thofe of others , I would that a Boy fhoulo1
be (ent abroad very young (and principally to kill two Bin»
vvith one Stone) into thofe neighbouring Nations whole,
Language is rnofl difFering from our own , and to which,
if it be not formcd betimes , theTongue will be growntoo
ftifF to bend . And alfo ' tis the general Opinion of all, tWU
a Child Ihould not be brought up in his Mothei 'sLap. Mo-
thers are too tender , and their natural Affection is apt to
jaake the raoil difcreet of theai all fo over -fond , that they
can neither find in theirHearts to give them due CorreSi»»
for the Faults they commit , nor fuffer them to be brought

,
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up in thofeHardfhips and Hazards they ought to be. They
would not endure to fee them return all -ponj nefs 0f Mo-
Duft and Sweat frorn their Exercife to iherspernicious tB
drink cold Drink when they are bot, EdJ ation.
nor fee them mount an unruly Hörle,
nor take a File in Hand againft a rude Fencer, or fo much
as to difcharge a Carbine : And yet there is no Remedy ;
whoever will breed a Boy to be good for any Thing when
he comes to be a Man, muft by no Means fpare him , even
when fo young, and muft very often tranfgrefs the Rules
of Phyfick:

Vitamque fub dio, & trepides agat
In rebus*.

He muft fharp Cold and fcorching Heat defpife,
And moft tempt Danger, where moft Danger h/es.'

It is notenough to fortify his Soul, you are alfo to make
hisSinews ftrong ; for the Soul will be opprefl, if not affifted
by the Members, and would have too hard aTafk to dif¬
charge two Offices alorie. I know very well, to my Coft,
how much mine groans under the Burthen, for being ac-
commodated with a Body fo tender and indifpofed, as eter-
nally leans and preffes upon her ; and often in my Reading
perceive, that our Mafters, in their Writings , make Ex-
amples pafs for Magnanimity andFortitudeof Mind,which
really is rather Toughnefs of Skin and Hardnefs of Bones;
for I have feen Men, Women , and Children , naturally
born of fo hard and infenfible a Conftitution of Body, that
afound Cudgelling has been lefs to them, than a Flirt with
a Finger would have been to me, and that would neither
cry out, wince, nor quitch for a good fwinging Beating;
and whenWreftlerscounterfeitthePhilofophers ,in Patience,
'tisratheiStrength of Nervesthan Stoutnefsof Heart . Now
to be inured to undergo Labour, is to be accuftomed to en¬
dure Grief. Labor callum obducil do/ori-f : Labour fupplies
Grief<witba certain Callus, that defends it from the B/oiv. A
Boy is to be inured to the Toil and Vehemency of Exercife,
to train him up to the Pain and Suffering of Diflocations,
Colicks, Cauteries, and even Imprifonment , and the Rack

Harnt, l, i . Odez. + Cicero lufc. I, 2.
itfelf,
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itfelf,for he may come, by Misfortune, to bereducedtoli
worftof thefe, which (as this World goes) is fometime»
flidted on the Good, as well as the Bad. As for Prool,j
oiir prefent Civil War,whoever draws his Sword againlhl:
LawSj threatens.all honeft Men with the Whip and theHi
ter . And moreover, by living at home, the Authorilyj
this Governor, which ought to be fovereign over the BoyIi
has received into his Charge , is often check'd, interruptd,:
and hindred by the Prefence of Parents ; to which
alfo be added, that the Refpecl the whole Family payh,
as their Mafter's Son, and the Knowledge he has of tli
Eftate and Greatnefs he is heir to, are, in myOpinion,»;
fmall Inconveniencies in thefe tender Years. And yet en
in this converfing with Men I fpoke of but now, I te;
obferved this Vice, That inftead of gathering Obfervatks
from others, we make it our whole Bufinefs to lay ourfeliü
open to them, and are more concerned how toexpofead
fet out our own Commodities, than how to encreafeoii
Stock by acquiring new. Silence therefore andiloddj:.
are very advantageous Qualities in Converfation : And 08
fhould therefore train up this Boy to be fparing, andagocü
Hufband of his Talent of Underftanding , when onceaC' i
quired ; and to forbear taking Exceptions at , or reprovini[
every idle Saying, or ridiculous Story, fpoke or told inj«|
Prefence ; for it is a Rudenefs to controvert every Tlir{|
that is not agreeable to our own Palate . Let him be fatif-•
fied with correcting himfelf, and not feem to condea»
every Thing in another he would not do himfelf, nordif-i
pute againll common Cuftoms. Let him be wife witho»!j
Arrogancy , without Knvy. Let him avoid thefe vain andj
uncivil Images of Authority , this childifli Ambition olj
Coveting to appear better bred and more accomplifhed than!
he really will by fuch Carriage difcover himfelf to be,» \
as if Opportunities of interrupting and reprehending wo*|not to be omitted , to defire from thence to derive theRe- [
putation of fomething more than ordinary ; for, asitbtjj
comes none but great Poets to make Ufe of the poeti» ;
Licence, allowed only to thofe of celebrated Art ; it isal'° !
intolerable , thatany but Men of great and illuHriousSouls
Ihould be priviledged above the Authority of Cullow»^ '
quid Socrates, & Arißippus contra morcm, & confuetuJi""

fecerunt, idm fibi nt ai biiraiur beere ■taagls enim ift>"
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dmnll bonis hane licentiam ajfemubanlur* ', If Socrates and
Ariftippus ba<ve iranfgreffed the Ricks of Cußam, let him
tat imagine that he is iicenfed to do the fame ; for it ivas by
great and fsnereign Virtues that they obtained this Privi-
liige. Let him be initrueted not to engage in Difcourfe,
ordifpute but with a Champion worthy of him , and even
there, not to make Ufe of all the little Fallacies and Subtle-
ties that are pat for hisPurpofe ; but only Aich as may beft
ferve him upon that Occafion . Let him be taught to be
curious in the Ele&ion and Choice of Iiis Reafons , to abo-
minate Impertinence , and confequently , to affeä : Brevity;
batabove all,let him be leffoned toacquiefee and fubmit to
Truth as foon as ever he fhall difcover it , whether in his
Opponent's Argument , orupon better Confideration of his
own; for he fhall never be preferred to the Chair for a
mere Clatter of Words and Syllogifms , and is no farther
engaged to any Argument whatever , than as he fhall in his
own Judgment approve it : Nor yet is Arguing a Trade,
where the Liberty of Recantation , and getting off upon
better Thoughts are to be fold for ready Money . Neque ut
mnia, qua praferipta (3 imperata fint , defendat, necejßtate
ulk cogitur■f : Neither is there any Necejfity er Obligation
upon htm at all, that he foould defend all Things that are
riammended to and enjoined him. If his Governor be of
my Humour , he will form his Will to be ayery good and
loyal Subjeft to his Prince , very affedlionate to hisPerfon,
and very ftout in his Quarrel ; but withal , he will cool in
bim the Defire of having any other Tie to his Service,
than merely a publick Duty ; becaufe , befides feveral other
Inconveniencies, that are very inconfiftent with the hqneft
Liberty every honeft Man oughtto have , a Man 's Judgment
being bribed and pre -pofTefTed by thefe particular Obliga -,
tions and Favours , is either blinded and lefs free to exereife
it'sFundlion, or fhall be blemifhed either with Ingratitude
Dfftndance ut - ° r Illdifcretion - . A Man that j*purely *

m f r -lnm Courtier , can neither have Power nor Wit
to fpeak or think otherwife than favoura-

bly and well of a Marter , who , amongft fo many Millions
of other Subjedls has pick 'd out him with his own Hand to

* Cic. de Oßc . l. i . f Cic. Acad . I. 4.
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nourifh and advance him . This Favour, and ttePioi
flowing from it , muft needs, and not withoutfomeShe«
Reafon , corrupt his Underftanding , and deprive himofl
Freedom of Speaking : And alfo we commonly feetki
People fpeak in anotherEind of Phrafe than is ordinal
fpoken by others of the fame Nation , though whattheyfc
in that courtly Language, is not much to be believedii
fuch Cafes. Let his Confcience and Virtue be eminent;
manifeft in his Speaking , and have only Reafon fortki
Guide . Make him underftand, that to acknowledgeik;
Error he fhould difcover in his own Argument , thougbon)
found out by himfelf, is an EfFeftof TudgmentandSiriceri([j
which are the principal Things he is to feek after. Tk
Obftinacy and Contention are common Qualities, d
appearing in and bell becoming a mean and illiterateSdl|
That to recolleft, and to correft himfelf, and to fortt<
an unjuft Argument in the Height and Heat of DifpuH
are great and philofophical Qualities. Let him teil
vifed, being in Company, to have hisEye and Earin'effl
Corner of the Room ; for I find that the Places of greaw
Honour are commonly poffeft by Men that have fei
in them, and that the greateft Fortunes are not al«
accompanied with the ablelt Parts. I have been preffflt
when, whilft they at the upper End of the Chamber havt|
been only commending theBeauty of the Anas, ort«
Flavour of the Wine , many Things that have been verj|
finely faid, have been loft and throvvn away at the low!
End of the Table . Let him examine every Man'sTaleit|
a Peafant, a Bricklayer, or a Paflenger ; a Man may le*>
fomething from every one of thefe in their feveral Capaa-1
ties, and fomething will be picked out of their DifconAf
whereof fomeUfe may be made at one time'or another;nlfil
even the Folly and Impertinence of others willcontribotelii
his Inllruclion . By obferving the Graces and Fa(hions«i
all he fees, he will create to himfelf an Emulation of tKj
Good, and a Contempt of the Bad. Let an honeft Curiofitfj
be fuggefted to his Fancy of being inquifuive after every;
thing , and whatever there is of fingular and rareneartM
Place where he fhall refide, let him go and fee it ; a™l
Houfe, a delicate Fountain, an eminent Man, the Pia«
where a Battie has been anciently fought , and the Ydif
of Qafar and Cbarlmain.
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$>u<e Tellus fit lenta geh , quce putris ab afiu^
Ventus in ltaliam quis bene vela ferat *.
What Couhtries to the Bear öbjefted lye,
What with the Dog-ftar Heats are parch 'd and dfy,
And what Wind faireft ferves for Italj.

Let hira enquire into the Manners, Revenues, and
Alliances of Princes, Things in themfelves very pleafant
tolearn, and very ufefulto know . In thus converling with
Men, I mean; and principally, thofe who only live in the
Records of Hiftory ; he fhall, by Reading thofe Books,
converfe with thofe great and heroick Souls of former and
better Ages. 'Tis an idle and vain Study, I confefsj to
thofe whomake it fo, by doing it afteranegligentManner,
but to thofe who do it with Gare and Obfervation , ' tis a
Study of ineftimable Fruit and Value ; and the only one,
uPlato reports, the Lacedcemtmiansreferved to themfelves.
What Profit fhall he not reap as to the Bufmefs of Men,
by Reading the Lives of Plutarch ? But withal , let my
Governor remember to what End his Inftruüions are
principally direfled , and that he do not fo much imprint
in his Pupil's Memory the Date of the Ruin of Car-
thagt, as the Manners of Hannibal and Scipio; nor fo
nrnch where Marcellus died, as why it was unworthy of
his Duty that he died there . That he do not teach hira,
fo much the narrative Part , as the Bufinefs of Hiftory.
The Reading of which, in my Opinion, is a Thing which
of all others we apply ourfelves unto with the moll differing
and uncertain Meafures» I have read an hundred Things in
iraj , that another has not, or not taken Notice of at leaft;
andPlutarchhas read an hundred more than ever I could
fad, or than peradventure that Author ever writ . To
fome it is merely a Grammar -Study j to others, the very
Anatomy of Philofophy ; by which the moll fecret and
abftrufe Parts of our human Natiire are penetrated into.
There are in Plutarch many long Difcourfesf very worthy
to be carefully read and obferved, for he is, in my Opinion,
™all other, the greateft Mafter in that Kind of Writing ;
but withal, there are a thoufand others which he has only

* Profert. L 4 , Eleg. 39. f $kgy of Plutarch.
Vol . I . N toached
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touched and glanced upon, vvliere he only points witk
his Finger to direä : us which Way we may go if we will,
and Contentsh;mfelf fometimes with only giving one bti
Hit in the niceft Article of the Queition , f'rom whencew
are to grope out the reit ; äs for Example, where hefays,
That the Inhabitants of Afia camc to be Vaffah to one tmlyjti
not bawing beert able to pronounce one Syl/ab/e, ivbidi
No . WhichSaying of his gave perhapsMatter andOc»
fion to Bce/iusto write his Voluntary Sewitudt . Eventlii,
but to fee him pick out a light Aftion in a Man'sLife,»
a Word , that does not feem to be of any fuch Importal«,:
is itfelf a whole Difcourfe. 'Tis to our Prejudice tkil
Men of Underftanding lhould f©immoderately affeä!»;
vity ; no Doubt but their Reputation is the better byit:}
But in the mean Time we are the worfe. PktardU]
xather we lhould applaud his Judgment , than commd1
his Knowledge, and had rather leave us with an Appetis;
to read more, than glutted with that we have alreaif
read . He knew very well, that aMan may fay toomuci
even upon the beft Subjefts, and that MexandrifaÄ[
juftly reproach him who made very elegant, but too ta| f
Speeches to the Ephori, when he faid, O Stranger! M
fpeakefl. the Things thou ougbtefi to /peak, but not aßirA
Manner thoußouldefl/peak them. Such as have lean aui
fpare Bodies, ftuff themfelves out with Clothes; iothey
who are defeftive in Matter , endeavour to make ameni
with Words . Human Underftanding is marvelloulljf»
lightened by daily Converfation with Men, for
otherwife of ourfelves fo ftupid as to have ourSightlio*
£o the Length of our own Nofes. One afkingSucmiidI
what Country he was, he did not make Anfwer, 0/A'
but , Of the World ; thus he whofe Imagination waste
terlevelled could carry farther ; he embraced thew*i
World for his Country , and extended his Society and Fri» i
fhip to all Mankind ; not as we do, who look noIM
than our Feet . When the Vines of our Village are nippt
with the Frort, the Parifh-Prieft prefently concludes,* |
the Indignation of God is gone out againft all theUm
Race , and that the Cannibals have already got the%
Who .is it, that feeing the bloody Havpck of thefeCi1",
Wars of ours, does not cry out, That the Maĉ j
of the World is near Diffolution, and that the Day"

I JU''~"
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judgment is at Hand ; without confidering, that many
worfe Revolutions have beeh feen, and that , in the mean
Time, People are very merry in a thoufand other Parts of
theEarth for all this ? For my Part , confidering the Licenfe
and Impunity that always attend fuch Commotions, I ad-
mite they are fo moderate, and that there is no rnore Mif-
chief done. To him that feels the Hail -flones patter about
hisEars, the whofe Hemifphere appears to be in Storni and
Tempelt; like the ridiculous Sa<yoyard, who faid very
gravely, That if that fimple King of France could have
managed his Fortune as he (hould have done, he might in
Time have come.to have been Steward of the Houmold to
the Duke his Marter. The Fellow could not, in his (hal-
low Imagination, conceive that there could be any Thing
greater than a Düke of Sa-voy. And, in Truth , we are
all of us infenfibly in this Error , an Error of a very great
Train and very pernicious Confequence. But whoever (hall
reprefent to hisFancy , as in a Picture, that great Image of
°ur Mother Nature , pourtrayed in her füll Majefty and
Luftfe, whoever in her Face fliall read fo general and fo
conftrainta Variety , whoever (hall obferve himfelf in that
Figure, and not himfelf but a whole Kingdom , no bigger
tnan the leaft Touch or Prick of aPencil , in Comparifon
of the Whole, that Man alone is able to value Things ac-
cording to their true Eitimate and Grandeur . This great
World, which forrie do yet multiply as feveral Speelesunder
oneGenus, is the Mirror wherein we are to behold our-
jj'ves, to be able to know ourfelves as we ought to do. IrlWort, I would have this to be the Book my young Gentle¬
man(hould iludy with the molt Attention ; for fo many
fiwnours, fo many Sefts, fo many Judgments , Opinions,
«ws, and Cuftoms, teach us to judge aright of our own,
and inform our Underftandings to dilcover their Imperfec¬
ta» and natural Infirmity, which is no trivial Speculatioru
hj manyMutations of States and Kingdoms , and fo many
' "ros and Revolutions of publick Fortune, will make us-
weenough to make no great Wonder of our own. So
"»My great Names, fo many famous Viaories and Con-
5? drowned and fwallowed in Obltvion , render our
™pes ridiculous, of eternizing our Names by the taking
" half a Score light Horfe , or a paultry Turret , which
™yder 'ves it' s Memory from it's Ruin . The Pride and

N a Arrogancy
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Arrogancy of fo many foreign Pomps and Ceremonies,tk
tumorous Majefty of fo many Courts and Grandeurs, «■
cuftom and fortify ourSight without Aftonifhment, tob!
hold and endure the Luftre of ourown . So manyMif
lions of Mcn buried before us encourage us not to fean|
go feek fo good Company in the other World, and fo of»
the reft. Pythagoras was wont to fay, That our Life«
tires to the great and populous Aflembly of theOlftm
Games , wherein fome exercife the Body, thattheyH|
carry away the Glory of the Prize in thofe Contentions,ii:S
others carry Merchandife to feil for Profit. Thereareil%
fome (and thofe none of the worft Sort) who purfiie■
other Advantage than only to lookon , and confiderto,
and why every Thing is done, and to be unafliveSpA
tors of the Lives of other Men , thereby the better tojiif;
of, and regulate theirown ; and indeed, from ExampW
the Inftrudtion couched in philofophical Difcourfe, «f
naturally flow, to which all human Aclions, as to Iis
bell Rule, ought to be efpecially diredted : WhereaM»
Ihall be taught to know,

- Quid/as optare, quid afper
"Utile rtummus habet, patriae charifque propintph
Quantum elargiri deceaf, quem te Deus effi
Juffit , & humana qua parte hcatus es in re,
Quidfumus, aut quidnam vißuri gignimur*.

What he may wifh, what 's Money's natural Ufe,
What to be liberal is, and what profufe,
What God commands, an honell Man fhould be,
And here on Earth , to know in what Degree
That God has plac'd thee, what we are, and wtyi
He gave us Eeing and Humanity.

what it is to know, and what to be ignorant, whatof
to be the End and Defign of Study, what Valour, T*
perance, and Juftice are, the Difference betwixt Arabii*
and Avarice, Servitude and Subjedtion, Licenfe a#
berty , by whatToken aMan may know the trueand*
Contentation , how far Death , Afflidion, and Mj*
are to be apprehended.

* Perfmi, Sat . 3.
1
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St quo quemque modo fugiatqae feratque laborem *.

And what Way every one may know
Labour t' avoid or undergo.

By what fecret Springs we move , and the Realem of our
various Agitations and Irrefolutions : For , methinks , the
firft Do&rine wfth which one fhould feafon his Under-
ftanding, ought to be that which regulates his Manners and
hisSenfe; that teaches him to know himfelf , and how both
well to die, and well to live . Amongft the liberal Sci¬
ences, let us begin with that which makes us free ; not that
they do not all ferve in fome Meafure to thelnftruflion and
Ufe of Life, as all other Things in fome fort alfo do ; but
let ns make Choice of that which direäly and profeffedly
fernes to that End . If we are once able to reftrain the Of.
fices of human Life within their juft and natural Limits,
we Ihall find that moft of the Sciences in Ufe are of no
great Ufe to us, and even in thofe that are, that there are
fflany very unneoeßary Cavities and Dilatations which we
lud better let alone , and following Socrates' s Dire &ion , li-
mit the Courfe of our Studies to thofe Things only where
a true and real Utility and Advantage are to be expetted
and found.

—— Sapere aude.
Incipe vivendi , qui relie prorigat horam,
Rußicus expeäat dum defluat amnis, at Uli
Labitur , ls! labetur in omne volubilis anium -\ .

Pare to be wife ; begin , who to their wrong,
The Hour of living well defer too long,
Like ruftick Fools , fit with a patient Eye
Expeäing when the murm 'ring Brook runs dry,
Whofe Springs can never fail , ' tili the laft Fire
Lick up the Ocean , and the World expire,

'Tis a great Foolery to teach our Children

Quid nwveant Pifces, a.nimofaque figna Leonis,
Lotus, 13 llefperia quid Capricornus aqua

* Virg. Mn . I, 6 . + Horat . Epiß . 2, t Pro-
f^ . / . f Eleg. I.
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What Infiuence Pifces have , o'er what the Ray
Of angry Leo bears the greateft Sway,
Or Capricernüs Province , who Hill laves
Iiis threat 'ning Forehead in the Hefperian Waves.

fhe Knowledge of the Stars , and the Motion of theeigll
Sptaie , belore their own.

Ti wx=r«- ĉ'
Ti ecr£«

aaiKa [/>oi
er: ßoursui *.

How fwift the feven Sifters Motions are,
Or the dull Churls how flow, what need Icare,

Anaximenes writing to Pythagoras , To wibat Purpofe,ä
he , ßjould I trouble myfelf in fearching out the Secrels if Ii
Stars , ha 'vmp Deatb or Slavery cantinually before myIjlll
For the Kings of Perfia were at that Time preparingtoit
vade his Ccuntry . Every one ought to fay the fanie, fr
ing ajfaullcd , as 1am , by Ambition, A-varice , Temtril],«!
Superßition, and'ba-ving luithxn fo many other Enenties of hji,
/hall 1go cudgel my Brains about the WorWs RevohtM:
After having taught him what will make him morewii
^nd good , you may then entertain him with the Elemens
of Logick , Phyfick , Geometry , and Rhetorick , aride:
Science which he fhall then himfelf moft inclir.e to, 1s
Judgment being beforehand formed and fit tochufe.heic
quickly make his own . The Way of inttrufting himouglt
to be fometimes by Difcourfe , and fometimes by Reading,
fometimes his Governor fhall put theÄuthorhimfelf .vvW
he fhall think moft proper for him , into his Hands, atl
fometimes only the Marrow and Subftance of it ; and'
the Governor himfelf be not « mverfant enough in Bool
to turn to all the fine Difcourfes the Book contains, tk«
may fome Men of Learning be joined to him , that upos
every Occafion (hall fupply him with what he defires,acl
ftand in Need ' of , to recominend tp his Pupü . And«ta
can doubt , but that this Way of Teaching is muchm*
eafy arid natural than that of Gaza ? In which theP*
cepts are fo intricate , and fo harfh , and the Words fon%
lean , and infignificant , thatthere is noHold to betakenol

Ana.creon, Orfe 17, the»
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them; nothing thatquickens and elevates the Wit and Fan-
cy; whereas, here the Mind has vvhatto feed upon , and to
digeft: This Fruit therefore is. not without Comparifon,
much more fair and beautiful ; but will alfo be much more
early and ripe . ' Tis a thoufand Pities that Malters ihould
be at Cucha Pafs in this Age of ours , that Philofophy , evert
with Men of Underltanding , Ihould be looked upon as a
vain and fantaftick Name , a Thing of no Ufe , no Value,
either in Opinion or Effeft , of which I think thofe loufy
Ergotifms,and little Sophiftry , by prepofTefling the Avenues
unto it, are the Caufe . And People are much to blame to
reprefent it to Children for a Thing of fo difficult Accefs,
and with fuch a frowning , grim , and formidable Afpeft :
Who has difguifed it thus with this falfe , pale , and ghoftly.
Countenance? There is nothing more airy , more gay,
more frolick , and I had like to have faid , more wanton.
She preaches nothing but Feafting and Jollity ; a melan-
cholick thoughtful Look fhews that Ihe does not inhabit
there. Demetrius, the Grammarian , finding in the Tem-
pleof Delphos aKnot of Philofophers fet chattering toge-
ther, faid to them , Either I am much deeeived, or by your
charful andpleafant Countenance, you are ingaged in nonery
itepDifcourfe. To which one of them , Heracleon, the Ma-
gician, replied , 'Tis for fuch as are puzzled about enquiring
whether the future Tenfe cf the Verb BaWkw, be fpelt
witha double or that hunt after the Derivation of the

Comparatives x " ^ 1™' ß^ iov, and the Superlatives X/i-
firos, BeArifw, to knit their Brows whilft difcourfing of
their Science ; but as to philofophical Difcourfes , they
always divert and cheer up thofe they entertain , and ne-
ver deject them , or make them fad.

Deprendas anithi tarmenta latentii in agro
Corpore, deprendas, & gaüdia , fumit utrumque
Inde babitumfacies * .

Th ' internal Anguifh of a fick Man 's Mind
Your Eye may foon difeern , and alfo find
The Joys of thofe in better Health that are,
For füll the Face does the Mind ' s Livery wear.

' sTj

* Jieven . Sat , g.
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The Soul that entertains Philofophy ought to be of fei

a Cpnftitution of Health , as to render the Body in like
Manner healthful too ; Ihe ought to make herTranquilüty
and Satisfaftion fhine, fo as to appear without, and lei
Contentment ought tofafhion the outward Behaviourto kr
own Mould, and confequently to fortify it with a gracefil
Confidence, aflive Carriage, and with a ferene and er»
tented Countenance. The moft manifeft Sign of Wifd«
is a continual Ghearfulnefs; her Eftate is like that of Things

, . . in the Regions above the Moon, alwap
\̂ earfu .neß a cjear ancj fg rene_ "TisBaraco &n&Bartty
dam that render theirDifciples fo dirtyaai

ill-favoured, and not fhe ; theydonoll)
much as know her, but by Hear -fay, 'Tis fhe that cak
and appeafes the Storms and Tempefts of the Soul, all
whoteaches Famine and Fevers to laughandfign ; andtk,
not by certain imaginary Epicycles, but by natural and
manifeft Reafons. She has Virtue for her End; wbitl
is not, as the Schoo!-men fay, fituate upon theSummityit
a perpendicular Rock , and an inacceffiblePrecipice. Such
as have approached her , find it quite contrary , to be feated
in a fair , fruitful, and flourifhing Piain , from whencefc
eafily difcovers all Things fubjedted to her ; to whichPlact
aiiy one may however arrive, if he know but the eafiell
and the neareft Way, through fhady,green, and fweedyH*
riihing Walks and Avenues, by a pleafant,eafy , and fmoott
Pefcent , like that of the celeftial Arches. 'Tis for«
iäving frequented this fupreme, this beautiful, triumphant,
and amiable , this equally delicious and couragiousVirtH
this fo profeffed and implacable Enemy to Anxiety.Sorro«,
Fear , and Conftraint, who, having Nature for herGÄ
hasFortune andPleafure for her Companions,thattheytej
gone according to their own weak Imagination , and createc
this ridiculous, this forrowful, queruloüs, defpiteful,tlireatj
Bing, terrible Image of it to themfelves and others, aa«\
placed it upon a folitary Rock amongft Thorns and Bra»
bles,and made of it a Hobgoblin to frightPeoplefiom dariaj
to approach it . But the Governor that I would ha«,
that is, fuch a one as knows it to be his Duty topoffefsl"
Pupil with as much or more Affeäion than Reverenceto,
Virtue", will be able to 'inform him, that the Poets hav«|
?verffioreaccommodatedthemfelv«stothepublickHuiwWjJ
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and make Mm fenfible, that the Gods have planted more
Toil and Sweat in the Avenues of the Cabinets of Venus,
than thofe of Minerva, which , when he {hall once find hira
begin to apprehend, and fhall reprefent to him a Brada-
manta, or an Jngelica for a Miftrefs, a natural , active, ge¬
neralis manly Beauty, in Comparifon of a foft, delicate,
artificial, fimpering , and affefted Form ; the one difguis'd
in the Habit of an hefoick Youth , with her beautiful Face
fei out in a glittering Heimet , the other trick ' d up in Curls
andRibbons like a wanton Minx ; he will then look upon
his own Afre&ion as brave and mafculine, when he fhall
chufequitecontrary to that efFeminateShepherd otPhrygia.
Sucha Tutor will make a Pupil to digeft this new Doftrine,
that the Height and Value of trueVirtue confifts in the Fa-
cility, Utility , and Pleafureof it'sExercife ; fofromDifü-
culty, that Boys, as well as Men, and the Innocent , as well
as the Subtile, may make it their own ; and it is by Order
and good Conduft , and not by Force, that it is to be ac-
qüir'd. Socrates, her firft Minion, is fo averfe to all Män¬
ner of Violence, as totally to throw it afide, to flip into
the more natural Facility of her own Progrefs : 'Tis the
Nurfmg-Mother of all human Pleafures, who, in rendring
themjuft, renders them alfopure and permanent ; inmode-
rating them, keeps them in Breath and Appetite ; in inrer-
diäing thofe which Ihe herfelf refufes, whets our Defire to
thofe which Ihe allows; and, like a kind and liberal Mo-
ther, abundantly allows all that Nature requires, even to
Satiety, if not to Laflitude ; unlefs we will declaim, That
the Regimen of Health that ftops the Toper ' s Hand before
he has drank himfelf drunk , the Glutton 's before he hath
eaten to a Surfeit, and the Whoremafter 's Career before
he hath got the Pox, is an Enemy to Pleafure. If the or-
dinary Fortune fail, and that ftie meets with an indocile
Difpofition, fhe paffes that Difciple by, and takes another,
not fo fickle and unfteady, whom ftie forms wholly her own.
Shecan be rieh, potent and wife, and knows how tolye
"pon foft Down, and perfüm'd Quilts too : She loves
Life, Beauty, Glory , and Health ; but her proper and
pecnliar Office is to know regularly how to make ufe of
all thefe good Things , and how to part with them with-
out Concern; an Office much more noble than trouble-
f?!n> and without which the whole Courfe of Life is

«nnaturalj
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unnatural , turbulent and deform'd ; and there it is indeed,
that Men may juftly reprefent thofe Monfters upon Rocks
and Precipices. Ii this Pupil lhall happen to be of fo crofi
and contrary a Difpofition, that lie had rather hearaTale
of a Tub , than the true Närrative of fome noble Expedi¬
tion, or fome wife and learned Difcourfe ; who at the Beat
of a Drum, that excites the youthful Ardour of his Com.
panions, leaves thatto follow another that calls toaMor-
rice, or the Bears, and who .would not wim, and find i;
more delightful , and more pleafing, to return all Dali
and Sweat viftorious from a Battie, than from Tennis, or \
from a Ball,' with the Prize of thofe Exercifes; I feeno
other Remedy, but that he be bound Apprentice in fcs
good Town to learn to make Minc 'd-Pies, thoughhewere
the Son "of a Duke , according to Plato's Precept, That
Children are to be plac'd out, and difpos'd of, not accord¬
ing to the Wealth , Qualities, or Condition of the Father,
but according to the Faculties and the Capacities of their
ovvn Soul. But fince Philofophy is that which inftruftä
us to live, and that Infancy has there it 's Leffonsas well as
other fAges, why is it not communicated to Children be-
times ? And why are they not more early initiated in it:

Vdum, & molk lututn eß, nunc, nunc propsrandus, 13 Mi j
Fingendus fine fine rata *.
The Clay is moift and foft, now, now make Hafte,
And form the Pitcher , for the Wheel turns fall.

They begin to teach us to live when we have almoflj
done living . A hundred Students have got the Pox beforei
they have come to read Arißotlfs Leilure of Temperance.
Cicerofaid, that though he ßiould live two Men'sAges. k
ihould never find Leifure to ftudy the LyrickPoets; and |
I find thefe Sophifters yet more deplorably unprofitable.
Tie Boy we would breed, has a great deal lefs Time to
fpare ; he owes but the firft fifteen or fixteen Years of bis |
Life to Difcipline, the Remainder is due to Adtion: There- j
fbre let us employ that fhort Time in neceflary Inftruftio«-
Away with the Logical Subtilties, they are Abufes, Things
by which our Lives can never be amended : Take rne' '

* Per/ . Stat . 3.
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pkin Philofophical DHcourfes, learn firft how rightly to
choofe, and then rightly to apply them, they are mora
eafy to be underftood than one of Boccace\ Novels ; a Child
from Nurfe is much more capable of them , than of learn-
ing to read or to write. Philofophy has Difcourfes equally
proper for Childhood , as for the decrepid Age of Men ;
and Iam of PlutarcVs Mind , that Arißotle Ariftotle'.! M?-
did not fo much trouble his great Difci - ^ ^ fj ^a ä
plevvith theKnackofformingSyllogifms , ' Xlexander
or with the Elements of Geometry , as f^ Qreat
with infufing into him good Precepts con-
cerning Valour, Prowefs, Magnanimity , Temperance,
and the Contempt of Fear ; and with this Ammunition
fent him whilft yet a Boy, with no more than 30000
Foot, 4000 Horfe , and but 42000 Crowns to fubjugate
the Empire of the vvhole Earth . For the other Arts and.
Sciences, Alexander fays, he highly indeed commend'ed
their Excellency and Quaintnefs, and had them in very
great Honour and Efteem, but not ravifti'd with them to
that Degree, as to be tempted to affedt the Praftice of
them in his ow'n Perfon.

-Petzte banc jwvenefque, fenefque
Finem animo certum, miferique watica canis*.

Young Men and old, from hence yourfelves befriend,
Form both your Minds, with fome fure Aim and End ;
And both therein againft the Time to come
Wretched old Age, get a Viaticwn.
Epicurits, in the Beginning of his Letter to Menkeus, fays,

that neither the Youngeft fhould refufe to philofophife , nor
the Eideft grow weary ofit :Andwho does otherwife, feems
tacitly to imply, that either the Time of living happily
is not yet come, or that it is already paft : And yet for
all that, I would not have this Pupil of ours imprifon 'd,
and madea Slave to his Book ; nor would I have him given
Up tq the Morofity, and melancholick Humour of a four,
IU-natur'd Pedant. I would not have his Spirit cow'd and
fubdu'd, by applying him to the Rack , and tormenting
him as fome do, 14 or 15 Hours a Day , and fo make a
Pack-Horfe of him . Neither fhould I think it good.

f *^

* Per/. Stat . 5.
vvhen
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when by reafon of a folitary and melancholicComplexion,
he is difcover'd to be much addidled to his Book, to nonrilh
that Humour in him, for that renders thera unfit for civil
Converfation , and diverts them from better Employments,
And how many have I feen in my Time totally brutified
byan immoderate Thirit after Knowledge ? Carneadesm
fo befotted with it, that he would not find Time fo muck
as to comb his Head, or pare his Nails ; neither wouldI
have his generous Manners fpoil' d and corrupted by the
Incivility and Barbarity of thofe of another . The Frtnci
Wifdom has anciently been turn'd into Proverb, Earlj hl
ff no Continuance; and in truth we yet fee^ that nothing
can be more ingenious and pretty than the Children of
France; but they ordinarily deceive the Hope and Expec-
tation hath been conceiv'd of them, and grown up to be
Men, have nothing extraordinary , or worth taking No¬
tice of. I have heard Men of good Underftanding fay,
thefe Colleges of ours to which we fend our young Feopie
(and of which we have but too many) make them Aich
Animals as they are . But to our little Movßeur, a Clofet,
a Garden , the Table , his Bed, Solicitude and Company,
Morning and Evening, all Hours fliallbe the fame, and
all Places to him a Study ; for Philofophy , who, as the
Formatrix of Judgment and Manners, Ihall be his princi-
pal Lefion, has that Privilege to have a Hand in every
Thing . The Orator Ißocrates, being at a Feaft intreated
to fpeak of his Art , all the Company were fatisfied with,
and commended his Anfwer ; It is not naiv a Time, faid he,
to do nxibat lean do\ and that ivhkh it is now Time to da, 1»
not do. For to make Orations and rhetorical Difputes in
a Company met together to laugh and make good Cheer,
had been very unfeafonable and improper , and as much
might have been faid of all the other Sciences: But as to
what concerns Philofophy , that Part of it atleaft thattreats
of Man, and.of his Offices and Duties ; it has been the
joint Opinion bf all wife Men, that , out of Rei'peft to the
Sweetnefs of her Converfation, flie is ever to be admitted
in all Sports and Entertainments . And Plato having in- \
Vited her to.his Feaft, we (hall fee after how gentle and
obliging a Manner , accommödated both to Time and
Place, fhe enteftain'd the Company, though in a W " l
<;ourfe of the higheft and moit impoxtant Nature. , \
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JEque pauferihus prodefi, hcupletihus ceque,
Et negleäa aque pueris, fenßbufque nocebit*.

It profits Poor and Rieh alike , but when
Negledled, t'Old and Young are hurtful then.

By which Method of Inftruttion , my young Pupil will be>
much niore, and better employ'd than thofe of the Col¬
lege are : But as the Steps we take in Walking to and fro
in a Gallery , though three Times as many, do not tire a
Man fo much as thofe we employ in a formal Journey ; fo
cur Leffbn, as it were accidentally occurring , without any
fet Obligation of Time or Place, and falling naturally into
every Aäion , will infenfibly infinuate itfelf. By which
Means, our very Exercifes, and Recreations , Running,
Wreftling, Mufick, Dancing , Hunting , Riding , and
Fencing, will prove to be a good Part of our Study. I
would have his outward Behaviour, and Mein, and the
Difpofitiori of his Limbs form'd at the fame Time with his
Mind. 'Tis not a Soul, ' tis not a Body that we are train-
ing up, but a Man, and we ought not to divide him : And,
asPlato fays, we are not to faftiion one without the other,
but make them draw together like two Horfes harnefs'd to
a Coach. By which Saying of his, does he not feem to
allow more Time for, and to take more Care of Exercifes
for the Body, and to believe that the Mind in a good Pro¬
portion does her Bufinefs at the fame Time too ? As to the
reft, this Method of Education ought to be carried on with
afevereSweetnefsquitecontrarytothePrac - ^ -;
tice of our Pedants, who, inftead of tempt- ^Mm t̂ °E
ing and alluring Children to Letters by apt d" eca \on°
and gentleWays, do in truth prefent nothing uca lon'
before them but Rods and Ferula 's, Horror and Cruelty.
Away with this Violence ! away with this Compulfion !
than which , I certainly believe nothing more dulls and de-
generatesa well-defcended Nature . Ifyou would have him
apprehend Shame and Chaftifement , do not harden him to
them. Inure him to Heat and Cold, to Wind and Sun, and
to Dangers that he ought to defpife . Wean him from all
EfFeminacy, and Delicacy in Clothes and Lodging , Eating
and Drinking ; aceuftom him to every Thing , that he may

* Unrat . 1. I . Epifl. I.
not
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not be a Sir Paris , a Carpet -Knight , but a finewy, hardy, [
and vigorous young Man. I have ever from a Child,tothe•
Age wherein I now am, been of this Opinion, and am Hill\
conftant to it . But amongft other Things , the ftrifl Goverfrj
ment of moft of our Colleges has evermore difpleas'dine, I
and peradventure they might have err'd lefs pernicioufly
on the indulgent Side. 'Tis the true Houfe of Correäion
of imprifon 'd Youth. They are taught to be debauch'd,
by being punifh'd before they are lo. Do but come in >
when they are about their Lefibn, and you fhall hear no¬
thing but theOut -cries of Boys underExecution , with the
thundring Noife of their Pedagogue:, drunk with Fury, to
make up the Concert . A very pretty Way this ! to tempt
thefe tender and timorous Souls to love their Book, witha
furious Countenance, and a Rod, in Hand ! A curfed and i
pernicious way of Proceeding ! Befides what §>uintihn
has very well obferved, that this infolent Authority ii |
often attended by very dangerous Confequences, and par-
ticularly our Way of chaftifing. How much more decent
would it be to fee their Claffes llrew'd with green Leaves
and fine Flowers, than with the bloody Stumps of Birck
andWillows ? Were it left to my ordering , Ifliouldpaint
the School with the Pidtures of Joy and Gladnefs ; Fhrs,
and the Graces, as the Philofopher Sfeußppusdid his; that
where their Profit is, they might there have their Plea-
fure too. Such Viands as are proper and wholefom for
Children lhould be feafoned with Sugar, and fuch as are
dangerous to them , with Gall . AMan lhould admireto
fee how folicitousPlato is in his Laws concerning the Gaiety
and Diverfion of the Youth of his City , and how much
lie enlarges himfelf upon their Races, Sports, Songs, Leaps
and Dances : Of which , he fays, that Antiquity has given
the ordering and Patronage particularly to Jpollo, Mi¬
nerva , and the Mufes. He infifts long upon, and is very
particular in giving innumerable Precepts for Exercifes;bat
as to the lettered Sciences fays very little , and only feems
particularly to recommend Poefy upon the Account of
Mufick . All Singularity in our Manners and Condition
is by all Means to be avoided, as inconfiftent with civil
Society . Who would not be aftonilh'd at fo ftranges
Conftitution as that of Demophoon, Steward to Mxandtr
the Great , who fweated in the Shsde, and Ihiver'd in the

Sunf
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Sun! I have feen thofe who have run from the Smell of a
mellow Apple with greater Precipitation , than from a Har-
quebufe Shot ; others run away from a Moufe ; others
vomit ac the Sight of Cream ; others ready to fwoon at
the Sight of a Cat, as Germanicus, who could neither en-
dure the Sight nor the Crowing of a Cock . I will not de-
ny,but tha.t there may, peradventure , be fome occult Caufe
and natural Averfion in thefe Cafes ; but certainly a Man
might conquer it, if he took it in, Time . Precept has in
thiswrought fo effeäually upon me, thoogh notwithout
fome Endeavour on myPart , I confefs, that Beer excepted,
my Appetite accommodates itfelf indifFerently to all Sorts
of Diet. Young Bodies are fupple, one fliould therefore in
that Age bend and ply them to all Fafhions and Culloms:
AndprovidedaMan .can containthe Appetite and theWill
within their du'e Limits, let a young Man, a God's Name,
be render'd fit for all Nations and all Companies, even to
Debauchery and Excefs, if Occafion be ; that is, where htf
Ihall do it out of Complacency to the Cuftoms of the Place.
Let him be able to do every Thing , but love to do nothing
but what is good. The Philofophers themfelves do not
juftifyCalißhenesfor forfeiting the Favour of his Mafter
Alexanderthe Great , by refufmg to pledge him a Cup of
Wine., Let him laugh , play, and drink with hisPrince :
Nay, Iwould have him , even in hisDebauch .es, too hard
for the reft of the Company, and to excel his Companions
in Ability and Vigour, and that he may not give over do-
ing it, eitherthorough defeftof Power or Knowledge how
to do it, butforWant ofWill . Multum intereß, utrum
peccare quis nclit, aut nefciat* ; There is a maß Difference
httwixt forbearing to ßn , and not kncnving how to fin . I
thoughtI palt a Compliment upon a Lord, as free from,
thofe Exceffes as any Man whatever in France, by alking
him beforea great deal of good Company, how many
Times in his Life he had been drunk in Germany, in the
Time of his being there about his Majefty's Affairs ; which
he alfo took as it was intended , and made Anfwer , Three
Times ; and withal, told us the whole Story of his De-
bauches. I know fome, who for Want of this Faculty,

* Seneca, Epiß, 60.
havc
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have found a great Incönvenience by it in negotiatirigwili
that Nation . I have offen with great Admiration refiefld
upon the wonderful Conftitution of Akibiades , who fo ea-
fily could transform himfelf to fo various Falhions will-
Out any Prejudice to his Health ; one while out-doing the
Perßan Pomp andLuxury , and another , the Laeedammk
Aufterity and Frugality , as reform 'd in Sparta , asvohp \
tuous in bnia.

Omnis Arißippum decuit cohr, ts ßatus , & res§.
All Shapes and Cokmrs you can name
Arißippus well became.

I would have my Pupilto be Aich a one,
- Shtem dupüci panno patientia <uelat,
Mirabor vitce via fi converfa decebit,
P erfonamque feret nun inconcinnus utramquef.

Whom Patience in patch 'd Clothes does meanly ikdc,
Where .a new Fortune a new Suit has made,
I Ihall admire if gracefully he can
Th ' old Beggar hide in the new Gentleman.

Thefe are my Leffons , and he who puts them in?« -
tice fliall reap more Advantage , than he who has had them
read to him only , and only knows them . If you fee hin,
you hear him ; If you hear him , you fee him . God forfaid,
ifays one in Platts, that to philofophize were only to reada
great many Books , and to Iearn the Arts . Hanc ampiß*®
omnium artium bene vivendi difciplinam, vita magis quam#•
teris perfequuti funt *. They have more illußrated ad »•
frov 'd this Difciplitie of living well , vuhich of all Art: « tk
greateß , by their Lives , than by their Reading . Leo, Pnncs
of the Phliafiam , alking Heraclides Ponticus of vvhat Art
or Science he made Profeffion ; I know , faid he, nei-
ther Art nor Science , but I am a Philofopher . One «■
proaching Diogenes, thatbeing ignorant , he IhouldpreteM
to Philofophy ; I therefore , anfwer 'd he, pretend to it
with fo much the more Reafon . Hegeßas intreated that he
would read a certain Book to him ; You are pleafant, m
he , who chufe thofe Figs that are true and natural , and not

S Horat . I, i . Epiß . 17 . f Id. Md . * Cit . ty c-\
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thofe that are painted ; why do you not aifo chufe Exer-
cifeswhich arenaturally true , rather than thofe vvritten and
prefcrib'd ? A Man cannot fo foon get his Leffon by Heart,
as he may praftife it : He will repeat it in his Aflions . Weihall difcover if there be Prudence in his Exercifes , if there
b? Siiicerity and Juftice in his Deportments , if there be
Grace and Judgment in his Speaking , if there be Conftancy
in his Sicknefs, if there beModefty in hisMirth , Temper-
ance in his Pleafures , Order in his Oeconomy , and Indif-
ferency in his Pakte , whether what he eats or drinks be
Flelh or Fifh, Wine or Water . £)ui difciplinam fuam non
ofantationemfcientits, fed legem <vit<e putet , quique obtemperet
ipfeßbi, ££f decretis pareat * ; Who confiders his oivn Difci-
fline, not as a <vain Oßentation of Science, but as a Laiv and
Rule of Life; and vsho obeys his o=wn Decrees, and obfernes
that Regimen he has prefcrib 'd to himfelf. The Condudt of
our Lives is the true Mirror of our Doftrine . Zeupidamus,
to one who afked him , Why the Lacedtsmonians did not
Mmmit their Conftitutions of Chivalry to Writing , and
deliver them to their young Men to read , made Anfwer,
That it was becaufe they would inure them to Aftion , and
not amufe them with Words : With fuch a one , after fifr
Ken or fixteen Years Study , compare one of our College
luitiißs, who has thrown away fo much Time in nothing
but learning to fpeak . The World is nothing but Babble;
andI hardly ever yet faw. that Man who did not rather
prate too much , than fpeak too little ; and yet half of our
Age is embezzled this Way . We are kept four or five
■rare to learn Words only , and to tack them together intet
Claafes; as many more to malte Exercifes ; and to divide a
conlinued Difcourfe intofo many Parts ; and otherfiveYears
a kalt to learn fuccinöly to mix and interweave them,aftcra fubtle and intricate Manner . Let us leave it to the
learnedProfefTors. Going one. Day tc Orleans , I met in the

[ ™in on this Side Clery, two Pedants travelling towards
[ ™miiaux, about fifty Paces diftant from one another , and
I JJ °od Way farther behind them , I difcover 'd a Troop of
[ Horfe, with a Gentleman at the Head of them , which was

coucaut ; one of my

Vol. I. » Cic, Tufc.4.
PeopteG
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People enquir 'd of the foremoft of thefe Domines, who that
Gentleman was that came after him , who having not feei
the Train that follow 'd after , and thinking he meantiis

Abi ahnt An ^ompanion , pleafantly anfwer 'd, Heini
jtp eajan n- ^ Gentleman, Sir , he is a Grammaria«, ml
jwer °J a r e- j am a Logician . Novv vve, who quie

ant ' contrary , do not here pretend to breedä
Grammarian , oraLogician , but a complete Gentlem»,
let us leave them to throw away their Time at their om
Fancy : Our Bufinefs lies elfewhere . Let but our Ptpl
be well furnifli ' d with Things , Words will follow but IM
faft ; he will pull them after him , if they do not voll*
rily fojlow . I have obferv 'd fome to make Excufes, tkl
they cannot exprefs themfelves , and pretend to havether
Fancies füll of a great many very fine Things , whichjH
for want of Elocution , they cannot utter ; a mere Shift aii
nothing elfe . Will you know what I think of it ( Itw
they are nothing but Shadows of fome imperfeö Imag«
and Conceptions that they know not what to makeofwü
in , nor confequently bring them out : They do notf
themfelves underftand what they would be at, and ifj*
but obferve how they haggleand ftammer upon tkita
of Parturition , you will foon conclude , that their Laboe!
is not to Delivery , but about Conception , and that tltf
are but licking their formlefs Embryo . For my Part,I
hold , and Socrates is pofitive in it , That whoeverta»
his Mind a fprightly and clear Imagination , he willß-
prefs it well enough in one Kind or another , and thoiigl
he were dumb , by Signs.

Verbaque preevifam rem non in-vita fequentur*.
When once a Thing conceiv 'd is in the Wit,
Words foon prefent themfelves to utter it.

And as another as poetically fays in Profe , cumS*f
mum occupavere, Verba ambiunt f . When Things<& *
fornid in the Fancy, Words offer themfelves in $f
And this other , ipfie res Verba rapiunt \ . Tbl W
themfelves force Words to exprefs them. He knows
thing of Ablative , Conjunclive , Subftantive , or -

C&
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mar, no more than his Lacquey , or a Fifh -wife of the Pe-
tit-Pont ; and thefeyet will give you aBelly füll of Talk , if
you will hear them , and peradventure fhall trip as little in
their Language , as the beft Mafters of Art in Trance. Heknows no Rhetorick , nor how in aPreface to bribe the Be-
nevolence of the courteous Reader ; neither does he care*
nor is it very neceffary he fhould know it . Indeed all this
Decoration of Painting is eafily obfcur ' d and put down by
theLuftreof afimple and bluntTruth ; thefe fine Flourifhes
ferve only to amufe theVulgar , of themfelves incapable of
more folid and nutritive Diet , as Afer does very evidently
demonftrate in Tacitus . The AinbaffadorsofSafw « , prepar ' if
with a long elegant Oration , came to Chomenes King of
Sjiarta, to incite him to aWar againft t\i&Tyvs .mPolycratei,
whoafter he hadheard their Harangue with great Gravity
and Patience , gave them this fliort Anfwer ; As to the Ex-
crdium, I remember it not , nor confequently the Middle of
your Speech , but for what concerns your Conclufion , I
will not do what you defire : A very . pretty Anfwer this,
methinks, and a Pack of learned Orators no doubt moft
fweetly confounded . And what did this other fay ? The
dtbenians ŵ re to chufe one of two Architecls for a Sur-
veyor to.a 'very great Building they had defign 'd, of which,
tlie Arft, a pert afFedled Fellow , offer'd his Service . in a
long premeditated Difcourfe uppn tneSubjeft , and by his
Oratory inclin ' d the Voices of the People in his Favour ;
but the other in three Words , Lords of Athens, All that
(eis Man hath faid , I ~<wiü do. When Cicero was in the
Height and Heat of his Eloquence , many were ftruck with
Admiration ; but Calo did only laugh at it , faying , We
kauea pleafant Conful. Let it go before , er come after , 2
good Sentence, or aThing well faid , is always in Seafon , if
it ne;ther fuit well with what went before , nor has any very
good Coherence with what follows after , it is hewever good
in itfelf. I am none ot thofe who think that good Rhyme
makes a good Poem . Let him make fhort long , and long
fliort if itwill , ' tis 110 great Matter ; if there be Jnvention,
and that the Wh and Judgment have well perform 'd their
Offices, I will fay here ' s a good Poet , but an ili Rhymer.

Emunclte naris , danis componsre verfus *.

* Hor . fer . lib . Slat . 4.
O 2 His
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His Fancy's rieh , his Senfe is clear
In Verfe, though he has no good Ear.

Let a Man, faysHorace, diveft Iiis Work of all Ornamene
and Meafure.

Tempora certa, modofque, & quod priwordine verlmif,
Poflerius faciat , praponens ultima primis,
ln<venias etiam disjeBi membra Poetie:

Let Tenfe and Mood, and Words be all mifplac'd,
Thpfe laft that fliould be firft, thofe firft the laft,
Though all Things be thus fhuffled out of Frame,
You' ll yet a Poem find in \ Anagram.

He will never the more forfeit his Praife, for that the very
Pieces will be fine by themfelves. Menander'i Anfwerhal
this Meaning , who being reprov'd by a Friend, the Tin*
drawingon atwhich he had precifely promis'd a Comedy
that he had not yet fall' n in Hand with it, It is made and re*
dy , faid he, all to theVerfes . Having contriv'd the Subjefl,
and difpos"d the Scenes in his Fancy , he took little Carefo
the reft. Since RonfardzxA Du Beilayhave given Reputa¬
tion to our Frenchfady , every little Dabbler , foroughtl
fee, fwells his Words ashigh , and makes his Cadencesver;
near as harmonious as they . Plus fonat , quam valtl' i
There nxiere newer fotnanyPoetaficrs as noiv; but though they
find it no hard Matter to rhyme as mufically as they, they
yet fall infinitely (hört of imitating .the brave Defcriptioffi
of the one, and the curious Invention of the other. Bit
what will become of our young Gentleman , if he be at-
tack 'd with the Sophiftick Subtilty of fome Syllogifm?A
Weßphalia Harn makes a Man drink , Drink quenches
Thirft ; therefore a WeßphaliaHarn quenches Thiril Wjj
let him laugh at it, and it will be moreDifcretion todofo,
than to go about to anfwer it j or let him borrow thispl»;
fant Evafion from Arifiippits, Why fliould I trouble raytt
to unty that , which, bound as it is, gives me fo mnch
Trouble ? One ofFering at this dialeftick Juggling
Cleantbes, Chryßppustook him fliort, faying, RefervetW'

f Accord'mg to that o/Dr . Donne, D. o/St . Paul'' '

• Seneea, Epß . 4o. ^
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Baubles toplay with Children , anddo not by fuch Fooleries
divert the ferious Thoughts of a Man of Years . If thefe
ridiculous Subtiities , contorta, & aadeata Sophifmata * , as
Cicerocalls them , are defign 'd to poffefs him with an Un-
truth, they are then dangerous ; but if they fignify nomore
than only to make him laugh , Ido notfee why theyfhould
be fo confiderable , that a Man need to be fortified againft
them. There are fome fo ridiculous , as to go aMile out of
their Way to hook in a fine Word : Aut qui non njerba rebus
aptant, fed res arcefjunt , quibus -verba conmeniant-f ; Wbo da
notfit Words to the Subjeä , but feek out Things quite from the
Purpofe, to fit thofe Words they are fo enamourd of. And , as
another fays, £>ui alicujus werbi decore placentis wocentur ad
id, quod non propofuerant fcribere || ; Who by their Fondnefs of
ßme fine founding Word, are tempted to fomething they had no
Intention to treat of. I , for my Part , rather bring in a fine
Semence by Head and Shoulders to fit my Purpofe , than
divert my Defigns to hunt after a Sentence . On the con-
trary, Words are to ferve , and to followa Man ' s Purpofe ;
and let Gafcon come in Play where French will not do . I
would have Things fo exceed , and wholly poffefs the I-
magination of him that hears , that he fhould have fome¬
thing elfe to do , than to think of Words . The Way of
Speaking that I love is natural and piain , as well inWrit-
ing as Speaking , and a fmewy and fignificant Way of ex-
preffinga Man ' s felf, fhort and pithy , and not fo elegant
and ardficial as prompt and vehement.

Hac demum fafiet dittio, quee feriet J . 1
Moll Weight and Wifdom does that Language bear,
Does pierce and captivate the Hearer 's Ear.

Rather hard than harfh , free from AfFeßation ; irregulär,
mcontiguous, and bold , where every Piece makes «p an
entire Body ; not like a Pedant , a Preacher , or a Pleader,
but rather a Soldier -like Stile , as Suetonius calls that of
Julius Cafar ; and yet I fee no Reafon why he fhould call
" fo. I have never yet been apt to imitate the negligent.
Garb, which is yet obfervable among the Young -Men of

Cicero Acad. I. 4 . f £)um. I. 8 . || Seneca, Epiß . 59.
4 Epiß. Lucan.
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our Time , to wear my Cloak on one Shoulder, my Bonnet
on one Side, and oneStocking in fomething more Diforder
than the other, which feems to exprefs a kind of manly
Difdain of thofe exotick Ornaments, and a Contemptof
Art ; but I find that Negligence of much better Ufein
dfFeäation £'le ^ orm ° '" Speaking . All AfFedlation, parli,

wtbecomin cu âr ty *n t l̂e ^renĉ Gaiety and Freedom, il
ne ô ing un„racefuj ;n a Courtier , and in a Monarch

aLaurtier . /-, i 1 . \ i_ rru - u ,
every Gentleman ought to be ratnionaac-

cording to the Court Model ; for which Reafon, aneafy
and natural Negligence does well. . I no more like aWeh
wheretheEnots andSeams aretobe feen, than a fine Pro¬
portion, fodelicate , that aMan may teil all the Bonesand
Veins. Quee wetitaii epcram dat oratio, inctmpofiiafclS
fimplex. §>uis accurate hquitur, niß qui vult putide Ispi*!
Lei the Language that is dedicaied to Truth he piain anduaf t

feBed. For <whoßudies to [peak quahitly and accuraill) , llrt '
does not at the fatne Time defign to perplex bis Auditor) , That
Eloquence prejudices the SubjccT: it would advance, that
wholly attradts us to itfelf. And as in our outward Habit,
'tis a ridiculous Effeminacy to difringuim ourfelves byapar-
ticular and unpradlis'd Garb or Fafhion, foin Langaage.to
itudy newPhrafes , and to afFect Words that are notof*
rent'Ufe, proceeds froui aChildifh and Seholaftick Ambi¬
tion . Shall I be bound to fpeäk no other Language than
what is fpoken in the Courts of Paris ? Ji -ißcphanisthe
Grammarian wasa little out, when he reprehendedEfitt
rus for this plairi Way bf delivering himfelf , the End arid
Defign of his Oratory bcing oniy Ferfpicuity of Speech,
and to be undeiltocd . The Imitation of Words by$
own Facility , lmmediately difperies itfelf thorougbi
wholePeople : But the Imitation of inventing, andüw
applying thofe Words , isof aflower Progrefs. The Gent-
rality of Readers, forhavirig fbund a like Robe, veryn*
takingly imagine they have the farrie Body and Infidetoo,
whereas Force and Sinews-are never to be borrowed, *
Glofs and outward Ornament , that is, Words and P'
cution, may in moft of thofe I converie with, fpeak tw
fame Language I here write ; but whether they think tW

* Sencca, Epiß. 40.
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fame Thoughts I cannot fay. The Atheniam (fays Plate)

riet are obferved to ftudy Length and Elegancy of Speaking ;
da the Lacedamonians to affeä : Erevity ; and thofe of Crete
nlv to aim more at the Fecundity of Conception than the Fer-
' of tility of Speech , and thefe are the bell , Zenon us'd to
efo fay that he had two Sorts of Difciples , one that he call 'd
irtij QMKiyxs, curious to learn Things , and thefe were his
1, ii Favourites ; the other , Twyopite;, that cared for nothing
■chy but Words. Not that finejSpeaking is not a very good and
ao commendable Quality ; but not fo excellent and fo ne-

eafy ceffary as fome would make it ; and I am fcandaliz ' d that
W oar whole Life fhould be fpent in nothing elfe . I would
Pro- firft underftand my own Language , and that of my Neigh-
and boiirs with whom moft of my Bufinefs and Converfation,
, 0 lyes. No doubt but Greek and Latin are very great Orna¬

ments, and of very great Ufe , but we buy them too dear:
»/' I will hear difcover one Way , which alfo has been experi-

mented in my own Perfon , by which they are to be had
better cheap, and fuch may make Ufe of it as will . My
Father having made the moft precife Enquiry that any
Man could poihbly make amongft Men of the greateft
Learning and Judgment , of an exacl ;Method of Education,
was by them caution 'd of thelnconvenience then in Ufe,
and made to believe , that the tedious Time we apply ' d to
the learning of the Languages of thofe People who had them
for nothing, was the fole Caufe we could not arrive to that
Grandeur of Soul, and Perfeftion of Knowledge with the
ancient Greeh and Romans : I do not however believe
that to be the only Caufe : But the Expedient my Father
foand out for this , was, that in my Infancy , and before
1 began to fpeak , he committed me to the Care of a Ger¬
man, who fince died a famous Phyfician in France , totally
Jgnorant of our Language , but very fluent and a great
Critick in Latin . This Man , whom he had fetch 'd out of
bis own Country , and whom he entertain ' d with a very
great Sa| ary for this only End , had me continually in his
Arms: To whom there were alfo join 'd two others of the
iame Nation , but of inferior Learning to attend rne , and
'Mnetimes to relieve him ; who all of them entertain 'd me
with no other Language but Latin . As to the reft of his
Family, it was an inviolable Rule , that neither lümfelf,
normyMother , Man , nor Maid , fhould fpeak any düng

O 4 in
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in my Company , but fuch Latin Words as every oneU
Iearnt only to gabble with me . It is not to be imagin'J
liovv great an Ad van tage this prov 'd to the whole Family;
my Father and my Mother , by this Means learning Utk
enough to underftand it perfeöly well , and to fpeakitto
fuch a Degree , as was fufficient for any neceffary Ufe;is
alfo thofe of the Servants did , who were moft frequeit
■with me . To be ftiort , we did Latin it at fuch a Rate,
that it overflowed to all the neighbouring Villages, where
thereyet remain , thathave eftablifii ' d themfelvesbyOi-
tom , feveral Latin Appellations of Artizans , and tfcii
Tools . As for what concerns myfelf , I was aboye i«
Years of Age before I underftood cither French or Perfr-
Min, any more than Arabick , and without Art, Book,
Grammar , or Precept , Whipping , or the Expence ofi
Tear , had by that Time learn 'd to fpeak as pure
my Mafier himfelf . If (for Exampie ) they were to give
me a Theme after the College Fafhion , they gave itto
others in French, htit to me, they were of Neceffit)' to
give it in the vvorft Latin , to turn it into that wbich
was pure and göod j and Nicbohs Grouchi, whowriti

'Book de Gmitiis Romanorum ; William Guirentcs, fU
has writä Cornmeht üpön Ariflode ; George Buchanan,U
great Scötcb Poet , arid Marcus Antonius Muretus, {wW
Both France and Italy have Scknowledg 'd for the bei!Off
tor öf bis Time ) my dofn 'eftick Tutors , have all of theä
oftert toSd me , that I had in my Infancy that Language fä
very fiueri't and rea,dy, that they were afraid to enter inS
Bifcöurfe With ine ; and pahicularly Buchahan, whom1
Ünce faw attending the late Marefchal de Brifac,
told me, that he ' Was about to write a Treatife of Educf
tiöii , the Exämple of which he intended tp take froäi
Snihe, for he was then Tutor to that Count de Bflßs
who aftenvards prov 'd fo vaiiant and fo brave a Gentle¬
man . As to Greek, of which I have but little Smatteniiji
3my Father alfo defign 'd to havetaught it me by a Tri*
but ä new one , and by vvay of Sport ; töffing outDecf
Eons to "and fro, after the Manner of thöfe , who by
Games , at Täbles , and Chefs , leafn Geometiy and Slj*
Sretick : For he , amongit other Rules , had been advis'fl»
tfiake hie reliih Science and Duty by an unforc'J W\
ftiid öf my ovvn voluntary Motion , and to educate mj
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Soul in all Liberty and Deliglit , wiüioü : any Severity or
Conftraint. Which alfo he was anObfervcr of to ' aDe-
gree even of Superftition, if I may fay fo, that fornc U ing
of Opinion, it did trouble and difturb the Brains öf Chil-
dreiifuddenly to wake them in the Morning, and to fnatch
them violently and over-haftily from Sleep (wherein they
areffiuchmore profoundly envolved than we) he only caufed
me to be waked by the Sound of fome mufical Inftrument,
ähd was never unprovided of a Mufician for that Purpofe;
by which Example you may judge of the reft, this alone
beilig fufficient to recommend both the Prudence and Af-
Feöion of fo good a Father ; who therefore is not to be
blamed if he did not reap the Fruits anfwerable to fo exqui-
fiteä Qnlture; of which , two Things were the Caufe :
Firß, a Steril and imprcper Soil : For theugh I was of a
ftrong and healthful Conftitution, and of a Difpofition to-
krabiy fweet and traftable ; yet I was withal fo heavy,
idle, and indifpofed, that they could not rouze me from
this Stupidity to any Exercife of Recreation , nor get me
out to play, What I faw, I faw clear enough, and under
this lazy Cornplexion, nourifhed a bold Imagination , and
Opinkmsabove my Age. I had a flothfal Wit , that would
gono fafter than it was led, a flow Underftanding , a lan-
guiftiing Invention, and after all, an incredible Defeft of
Memory; fo that it is noWonder , if from all thefe nothing
tonfiderable can be extrafted . Secandly, (like thofe, who,
impatient of a long and fteady Cure, fubmit to all Sorts of
Prefcriptions and Receits) the good Man being extremely
timorous of any Way failing in aThing he had fo wholly fet
hisHeartupon.füffered himfelfatlaft tobeover -ruled by the
common Opinion, and complyiug with the Method of the
Time, havingno longer thöfePerfons he had brought out of
half, and who had given him the firftModel of Education,*
about him, he feilt me at fix Years of Age to the College of
Gne»ns,ntthat time the moft flourifliinginFrance. And there
it was not penible to add any Thing to the Care he had to
P'ovide me the moft able Tutors , with all other Circum-
itances of Education, refervingalfo feveral particularRules
wmrary to the College Praftice ; but fo it was, that vvith
äll thefe Precautions, it was a College ftill. My Latin
tamediately grew corrupt , of which alib by Difconti-
tance 1have fmce loft allManner of üfe : So that this new

2 Way
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Way of Inllitution ferved me to no other End, than onlv
at my firft coming to prefer me to the firtt Forms: Foi i:
thirteen Years old, that I came out of the College, Ikii
run through my vvhole Courfe, (as they call it) and, i
Truth , without any Manner of Improvement , thatIch
lioneftly brag of, in all this Time . The firft Thing tkl
gave me any Tafte of Eooks, was the Pleafure I tookii
Reading the Fables of Oto/s Metamorphofes, andvnil
them I was fo taken , ihat being but feven or eightYens
old, I would fteal from all other Divertifements to td
them , both by Reafon that this was my own natural Lau-
guage, the eafieft Book that I was acquainted with, ai(
for the Subjeft, the moft. accommodated to the Capacity
of my Age : For as for Lancelot du Lake, Amadis dlGut,
fluon of Bourdeaux, and fuch Trumpery , which Chi
dren are moft delighted with , I had neverfo muchaskaii
theirNames , no more than I yet know what they contain;
fo exadl was the Difcipline wherein I was brought ip.
But this was enough to make me negleft the other Leffoii
prefcribed me ; and here it was.infinitely to my Adv»
tage , to have to do with an underlianding Tutor, wht
vesy well knew difcreetly to connive at this and othet
Truantries of the fame Nature ; for by this Means, 1ras
through VirgiVf, ^Eneids, Terence, Plautus, andfomei*
han Comedies, aliured by the Softnefs and Pleafure of tli
Subjeft ; whereas, had he been fo foolifh äs to have taken
rne off this Diverfion, I do really believe I had brought
nothing away from the College but aHatred of Books,»
almoft all our yöung Gentlemen do ; but he carried hiraM
very difcreetly in thatBufinefs , feeming to take no Notice,
and allowing me only fuch Time as I could fteal fromm;
other regulär and yet moderate Studies, which whetteä
my Appetite to devour thofe Books I was naturally fo rauch
in' Love with before. For the chief Things my Fathei
expedted from their Endeavour to whom he had delivereo
me for Education, was Aff' ibility of Manners and gc»
Humour ; and, to fay the Truth , mine had no othet
Vice but Sloth and Want of Mettie . There was no Fe«
that I would do ill, but that I would do nothing ; NoM
fufpedted that I would be wicked , butufelefs ; they to*
faw an Idlenefs, but no Malice in my Nature ; and IW
it falls out accordingly . The Complaints I hear of ®T
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felf are thefe, he is idle, cold in the Offices of Friendfhip
and Relation, and remifs in thofe of the Publick ; he is

too particular, he is too proud : But the moft injurious do
inot fay, Why has he taken fuch a Thing ? Why has he

not paid fuch a one? But why does he part with nothing ?
Why does he not give ? And I fhould take it fbr a Favour
that Men would expeft from me no greater Effects of Su-
pererrogation than thefe. But they are unjuft to exaftfrom
mewhat Ido not owe ; and in condemning me to it , they
eface the Gratification of the Aä , and deprive me of
the Gratitude that would be due to me upon fuch a Boun-
ty; whereas the aftiveBenefit ought to be of fo much the
greater Value from my Hands ; by how much I am not
paffive that Way at all . I can the mbre freely difpofe of
my Fortune, the more it is mine, and of myfelf the more
I anj my own. Nevertherlefs , if i vvere good at fetting
out my own AQions, I could peradventure very well
repel thefe Reproaches, and could give fome to under-
ftand, that they are not fo much cffended, that I do not
enough, as that I am able to do a great deal more than I
do. Yet for all this heavy Difpofition of mine, myMind,
when retired into itfelf, was not altogether idle. nor wholly
deprived of folid Inquifition , nor of certain and infallible
Refults about thofe Qbjefts it could comprehend, and
could alfo without any Helps digeft them ; but amongft
other Things, I do really believe, it had been totally im-
poflible to have made it to fubmit by Violence and Force.
ShallI here acquaint you with one Faculty of my Youth ?
I had great Boldnefs and Affurance of Countenance, and
to that a Flexibility of Voice and Gefture to any Part I
undertook to aä,

Alter ab undecimo tum me<vix ceperat annus*.

For the next Year to my eleventh had
Me but a very few Days older made.

WhenI played the chiefeft Parts in the Latin Tragedies of
üucbanan, Guerent, and Muretus, that were prefented in
<w College of Guientie,with very great Applaufe ; wherin
Andreas Goveanus, our Principal , as in all other Parts of his

* Virg. Bucol. 8.
Undertaking>
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Undertaking , was, without Comparifbn , the bell of tbai
Employment in France ; and I was looked uponasoneot
the chief Aftors . ' Tis an Exercife that I do not difapptwt
in young People of Condition , and have fince feenms
Princes , by the Example of the Ancients , in Perfonhand-
fomly and commendably perform thefe Exercifes ; and if
was moreover allowedto Perfons of the greateil Quaütyto
profefs , and make a Trade of it in Greece. Arißoni Jrap
a &ori rem aper et : Hute & genus, IS fortuna honeßa iral:
Nec Ars , quia nihil tale apud Greecos pudori eß ea defirmabat*,
He imparted this Affair to Arifto the Iragedian , a Mcaijs
good Family and Fortune, ivhich , newrtheleß , did neithr1/
them recei've any Bkmifti by that Profeßion ; nothingoftk
Kind oeing reputed a Tiifparagemcnt in Greece . Nay, I liste
always taxed thofe withlmpertinence , who condemnthefe
Entertainments , and with Injullice thofe who refufe to ad-
mit fuch Comedians as are worth feeing into the good
Towns , and grudge the People that publick Diverlion.
Well -govern 'd Corporations take Care to aflemble theirCi-
tizens , not only to the folemn Duties of Devotion, bot
alfo to Sports and Speftacles . They find Society and Frietd-
ihip augmented by it ; and befides , can there polbly be
allowed a more orderly and regulär Diverfion , than wkit
is performed in the Sight of every one , and very often in
the Prefence of the fupreme Magiftrate himfelf .' And I,
for my Part , fliould think it reafonable , that thePi«
ihould fometimes gratify his People at his own Expoice;
and that in great and populär Cities there might beThea-
tres eredted for fuch Entertainments , if but to divertthem
from worfe and more private Aäions . But to return to my
Subjedl:, there is nothing like aliuring the Appetite andAf-
feäicn , otherwife you make nothing but fo many Affes
loaden with Books , and by Virtue of the La(h, give them
their Pocket fullof Learning to keep ; whereas , to do well,
you fliould not only lodge it with them , but make them
cfpoufe it.

Lib . I. 6 . 26.

CHAP.
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